
ory last montn—Prernier Lon 
oret and a former premier, 

Wath Strik M a.k Their 
fate is unknown. 

The broadcast said that the 
country's seven million people, , 
the armed forces •..nd "95 peri 
cent of the peasii-:is" were 
working to rebuild Cambodia,. 

It said that work was con-1 
tinuing "night and day" to re 
pair the railway Fine het,ve,,,; 
Phnom Penh and the,cc-intr. 
eurasr Apaanal.r, fa, nrsrf 

timing -mgnt and day" to re-
pair the railway line between 
Phnom Penh and the country's 
only deepwater port of Siha-
noukville — called Kompong 
Som under the former govern-
ment. The 180-mile rail line had 
been closed since it was dam-
aged in fighting in 1971. 

- ASEAN Seeks Peace Zone 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia, 

May 11 (UPI)—Senior officials 
from- five non-Communist na-
tions met here today to draft a 
plan for a neutral Southeast 
Asian. peace zone, free of de-
fense,pacts with major powers 
and Communist nations of Indo-
china. 

Conference sources said that 
the Association of Southeast 
Asian Nations hoped to have a 
final plan ready for adoption by 
their foreign ministers, who be-
gin a three-day conference 
Tuesday. 

The non-Communist nations 
of ASEAN include Indonesia, 
Malaysia, the Philippines, Thai-
land and Singapore. Four years 
ago they declared their determ-
ination to create a neutral zone 
that would include North and 
South Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, 
Burma and the ASEAN mem-
bers. 

The sources said that the 
new plan would require mem-
bers to be free of foreign mili-
tary bases and would prohibit 
the nations from having de-
fense pacts with outside pow-
ers. Existing bases would be ac-
cepted as temporary arrange-
ments to be phased out. 

The guidelines would require 
the members to renounce the 
use of force against each other 
and agree to procedures for the 
peaceful settlement of disputes. 
Steps to resolve any violations 
of .principles by outside nations 
are being considered, the 
sources said. 

Sihanouk Comments on Ties 
PEKING, May 11 (Agence 

France-Presse) — Prince Siha-
nouk said here today that re-
lations between the new au-
thorities in Phnom Penh and 
Japan and the members of the 
Association of Southeast Asian 
Nations would be normalized 
only when those nations leave 
the American imperialist camp. 

In a telegram addressed to 
the director of the Cambodian-
Japanese Friendship Associ-
ation, the text of which was 
published here, Prince Siha-
nouk said that a wide division 
separated the two sides. 

It will be bridged, he said, 
only when these countries 
have stopped being pro-
imperialist and have become 
truly third-world countries, if 
not nonaligned. 

Writing in the name of the 
Royal Government of Khmer 
National Union, the National 
Front for Khmer Union and 
the People's Armed Forces for 
the National Liberation of 
Cambodia, Prince Sihanouk 
said that he hoped to see 
Japan linked with revolution-
ary movements in Asia, Africa 
and Latin America. 

€#$OPIBRI11.:ENS 
SS CHINA TIES 

rne - 

ThankNoHi‘Aetharnes 
North Koreans for S.,-nnort 
—Soviet Not ikP,:',Wincti 

BANGKOK, Tai:. 
(AP) — The new (:i 	, ,y•ri 
of Cambodia ,cola, 	• J i' 
strong ties 'Aiii! ..__- 
thanked T■:,-:::.h ■,,i;', 
North Ki:re'7a ior '.• , — in "defeaiing the , ' . 
lists." 

"The victory of tilt. 
dian perTie • tit, 
victory c'i' ,ii.: 
Phnom Penh radio 
broadcast monitor-r, 

"The st: dttgic cin'ti,. 0( 
Cambodia and China. ,., H 
the base of eoir friendilit• 
lava- 	f0revi7•-.-  ' the 	•oa•,:-,1 
said 	We - .• , i-ii•rnly resrii..- 1 	i.-11.- 
other's c..i, . s' both 
and mtern,:tionally." 

The broadcast made i'• ,- tier ;
lion 	or , he. -:•-i•vei, ni'E -ii 

China Provided Most .'or 

f 	 rrt China provided 	o:;! , f ,t,€, 
, 	varmy ann other rn:Hi. 
.1.* ,port for th,. r.surger • . 	.. 

its 	five-yer , 	war 	.', 'itl 	a 15,C; ' 
harbored T - govi?tr.  e-t ir ! 
exile -- i' `' 	-, 	ti •r:,' 	, : a 
noi,x a ,.- _. n,,,, lived, 	Peking 
since he was ousted as Cam-

Ooodian ;1.t.,f of s i,A,.., 
Although there are reported 

to be pr( . ov:ct f3--tMns in 
Cambodia, • . 	4)r.kars that 
Chinese-oliented leaders have 
gained ai.,,:' ,..idancy in the new 
Go‘ernmerit. 

',ccctinti.; by 1,:r•- i.i' t 
resses :.iiy thy' thy, ...3,.-  -i i 	. 
hassy building in Prinwn Penn 
', . as sacked by the Cambodian 
i 'iwimunists and virtnin, iN ev,•--,_. 
lien', in the i•tilidmg was eti,•-‘r 
destroyed or taken n•a•F:.- . 

The Russians had maintained 
a caretaker status in Phnom 
Penh after most of the embassy 
staff left the capital in late 
1973. 

Reports Many Pardons 
The radio broadcast also said 

/a "great number" of high-rank-
ing officers and officials of the 
wormer government had been 
.pardoned, although the top 
,leaders — designated as the 
-seven traitors" by the Cam-: -seven 

 

ociian 	Communists — were 
narked for execution. Only two 

 the seven remained in Cam- 
dia after the insurgent vic- 


